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or the twenty !or $30.oa.
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TORONTO, DECEJMBER 2?, M~S6.

THE protest against setting the peoî.lc
afibis Province ta fighîling about religioit,
says tire Hiamilîoii£Eveililng imnes, isi imely,
no malter wvbere it cornes from. It is flot
wise, it is flot patriotic ta sowv discord-to
inake men liaie tbeir neighhours-and the
party wbicb resorîs ta such elccîion tactics
ougbî ta be taught the folly rif it by a
sharp lesson. A good mnyof tie youngcr
voters may flot know anlything about tile
aid quarrels on the school question, and
what a relief it %vas ta both parties wlien il
was thougbt ibat it hic] been settled fojr-
ever.

THE following extraci is froin a speech
by Hon. George Brown, dulivered n couple
of years after the passage of flic Separ.
aie Scbool Act, in tbe course of thl:
debate on tbv Confederaxion scheme:
IlI need hardly renrind tire HousE finti
1 bave -tlways appozed, and continue
ta oppose the system af sectarian cdii.
calion, so far as the public clihe- i.;
coîîcerned. I bave neyer bac] anv
hesitation on that point. I have neyer
beeu, able ta sce wby ail the pt-ople
af the Province, ta wbat ever secca
tbcy miy belong, should -,ot scnd their
cbildren ta the saine Canimnon Schiools tu
receive tire ordin.-ry brainches otf iIistric-
tion. 1 regard tire parent and the pabtor
as the best religious instructors-and so
long as the religious faitb of the chiidren
is uninterfered iib, and ample appor-
tuniîy afforded ta tbe clergy ta Sive reli.
giaus instruction to the clizidren af their
flocks, 1 cannae coriceive any sound
objection ta rnixedl scbools."

lîTur roronto Public Schooi Board, or
sanie îîwmhers of if, seemn beni un ketping
thenîseives before tbe public b) stringe
anrd out-of.rie.wvay proceedings. At it's
hast mneetinîg we iearn thai when the chair
nman, in foiiowring the order af business,

Iasked if there were nny eoquinies, 'Mr. E.',
tP. Roden, tvith a very solemn face and
dagnrficd iniez, rose tu ask if the chairni.1n

j g ced with the opinion expressed in thic
iGlobe of that morning that hc (the chair-
tiuait> %vas the oniy redeemning feature of
the board. NMr. ttc,\urrich ignorcd
the question for a timie, but M.\r. Roden
pressed for an ar.swer, and another trustee
expressed the belief that the chairnian
could have no reausonable objection ta
rtupsy. 'Mr. McMurrich look the matter
very seriously, and said thzt in ail bis
experience as a menirber of the Public
School Board lie had neyer heard such a
question addressed ta the chairnian. '%I
considered it an ir.sult and refused ta
ainswer." Tihis is the report cf a daily
ticwspaper. The cause ai education wili
not be nîuch furthered by such puerile (ta
use tbe nost eupbenîistic adjective pas-
sible) daings.

MR. 'MATTIIEw ARNOLD, spcakiiig ta a
mass meuting of teachers nt Westminster,
laîely,said :-V'oit have a very strong assa-
ciation-tre Elemientary Teatchers' Union.
Some people %vould say à was too strng.
1 do flot think so-(heair, hear)-but I
wish il would concentrate its strength ini
crie abject in the first place and let ailier
objects bc unril tbis is gained. Insist on
having a MIinister for Education. (Checrs.)
I k-noi the Dtike ai Richmond talc] the
Hiouse of Lords flint, as Lord President,
he was 'Minister of Education-haugliter)
--biut reahiy the Duke of Richniond's
sense of humourmust have b en slunmberin-g
wben he told the House ai Lords that, a
mani is not Minister ai Education by
taking tbe nanie, but by doing the func-
tions. (Ch cers.) To do tbe funictions be
murst put bis ntindto the subjeci ai educa-
lion ; and so long as Lord Presidents are
what tbey are, and education is wbat fi is,

n Lord i>resident wili not be a mnat who
puts bis mind t0 the subject of e.lucation.
A Vice Presiderrî is not-on the Lord
Prcsident's own showving-and cannot be
i nister for Education. H-e cannot, there
fore, bc made responsibie for miistakes and
neglects. Now, what we wara in a 'Mini.
ster of Education is ibis-a centre where
wve can fix the responsibility. Insist there
fore-as you, the chief sufférers by mis-
takes and neglects in the management of
education, have a right 10 insist-insist on
havi-ng a Minister for Education.

IlA PARENT" *Writes to the à fa il as
follows :-Ta'xpayers gcnerally,and parents
in p2rricular, should bear in nuind at the
coming election of scliool trustees, that
the Bloard of Health sonre tinte ago noti-
fied the Public Scitool Board that, on
accouist of the m-any comrplaints mrtde
and the danger to the healrh of aur rising
generation, it was imperative that the
dq!.idIy and obnoxious cesspool systern
simould be at once abolished and a
thorough sanitary systemn bc substituted
thercior in our public schools. For somte
uncxplained reason no notice bas bun
taken of ihis command, further than a
formai endorsernent af the desirability of
the proposed reforrn. The importance of
ibis question cannot easily be cxaggerated,
andi it appears to mie ilt fi is the duty af
ail parents to -make it a test question ai
the polis, and that no person should re-
ceàve support as a SCI-ooi trustee wvho wifl
flot pledge bimself to give it bis immne-
diate attention. As a parent and one wbo
has suffcred by this systeun, 1 appeai to, al]
other parents wbo rnay bc canvassed in
the coming elections to exact promises
from candidates that it shall be stamped
out. The %vriter draws attention ta a
very important subject-one of even more
importance in tbe country than in tbe
city perhaps. To the suggestion of "«a
parent" mighî be added that in the
country, trustees would do weli ta, look ta
the position of tbe weli, and the quality
of the water supplied ta the pupils.


